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PREDIGER: 
SchumacherstraBe 6 
Telefon 68734 
ROBERT SKELTON 
RUDOLF RISCHER 
Feb. 16,1961 
Mr. John Chalk 
Broad St. Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Dear John: 
Trust this will find you working hard and enjoying your 
work in Gookeville. I'm assuming you are still there. 
We are enjoying our work in Salzburg though there are 
many problems we don't know just exactly what we should 
do about but guess that goes with church work everywhere. 
From the enclosed bulletin you can tell what we are try-
ing to do about one problem and we would like to enlist 
your help in this. Perhaps you could discuss it with 
the Elders there and if possible with others where your 
are holding meetings this year. Anything you can do to 
help us will be most appreciated. 
Give our regards to your wife and let us hear from you 
sometime. 
Sincerely, 
. /~-? ~~ez-t??---' Jmo Skef(on 
Gemeinde Christi 
Schumacherstr. 6 
Salzburg, Austria 
